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A Growing dan !

Galusha A. Gbow wu born in
county, Connecticut, in 1323. He

wu left father leu at three years of age.
Hij widowed mother, with eix children,
tba oldest seventeen years and the young-
est but three months, was left with prop-

erty barsly suffioient to pa; the debts of
the estate. When Galusba was ten years
old, bii mother left Coouccticut to seek a
new home in "the West," and located in

Northern Pennsylvania. His reading
prompted a desirs for a liberal education,
and his cider brothers, observing the rap- -

id improvement be made, unaided by auy
tutor, resolved to gratify bis ambition,
and accordingly scat him to school. At
eventeea be eutcrod the Freshman Class

at Amherst College, being poorly fitted,
though it was as good as the schools of
his wild and thinly peopled region fur-

bished. In l$ii,he graduated with high
honors. In 1317, he was admitted to the
bar. In the summer of 1S50, the Demo-

cratic Convention of bis county nomina-
ted him for the Legislature, but ho de-

clined. In the fall of the same year, he
was elected to Congress by a singular ac-

cident in politics. The Democrats of the
district were divided, and bad two candi-

dates in tbo field, each claiming to be the
regular nominee. Eight days before the
election, both agreed to resign if Mr.
Grow would be tbo candidate. lie had
left his law office the fall before, by rea-

son of ill health, and was spending the
summer working on farm, plowing,
peeling hemlock bark, and surveying.
He wss waited upon, in bis retirement, by

friend of each candidate, to ascertain
Lis fcelicig. They found him with a set
of bands on the publio highway, rebuild-

ing a bridge that had been carried away
by-- freshet. Ho acceded to their prop-

osition to be a candidate fur Congress,
both the other candidates resigned, and a
Convention was called, which placed Mr.

Grow in nomination. II j was elected,
and ta 1851 took his scat in the House of

Representatives, the youDgcst member of

tbo Thirty-secon- Congress, and, with
one or two exceptions, of the Thirty-thir-

Congress, also. He is now serving his
fourth term in Congress, each election by

larger majorities. Hence bis nick same,
"Great Majority Grow."

"I gets te Peer, anyhow." The Sa-

cramento (Cal.) Age tells cf an inveterate
lager-bc- er consumer, who is in the habit
of hanging around the bar-roo- for the
"stumps" and pickings :

..ye- - . .1- - ii e . -

"leswruuy, me ota icuow was waning
in a saloon on K street, expecting the re-

ceipt of a free glass. The bar keeper at
length saw a dead mouse under the coun-

ter. "Good !" be exclaimed, ''I'll fix old

Lager with this 'era ;" S3 he takes the
mouse, puts its decaying body in a glass,
(ugh) covers it with malt liquor, and
passing it to the counter, calls cut : "Ere,
old chap, 'ere's a drink." Lar tntiwil
to the counter, around which several 'cute
ones were standing, seized the beverage

ad swallowed it, choking slightly as the
vermin descended bis throat. "Ah! ah!
sow you're fixed 1" yelled tbe crowd.

"Vas ish fixed V inquired Lager, startled
by tho sudden exclamations of the room
quad. 'Oh ! you've swallowed a mouse

that'll nse you up !" answered tbe bar
keeper. "Shwalled a mice! me, mit te

peer V said Lager, aa coolly and careless-

ly as though be bad only taken down a
fly. "A mice 1 vel, I tot it was a hop as

goes in me ; but I don't care 'lis a mice,

gets te peer anyhow 1"

A Picture of Mouehm Vibgisia.
Tbe State Gazette says: "We saw, yes-

terday, going up towards tbe upper ferry,
a team of four animals a horse, a pony, a

mule, and a bull. Tbe borso had tbe
, . . . ,. , ,
oeaves, me pony was oudu, me rauiewas

and provision

there ai

i ' J
with a wiep of straw. Tbe while i

held the tbe team held its
and held the nod they

forward. To make this worthy
of its place, it is to say that it is
true."

Some crusty old Bachelor is answerable
for the following :

Nstnre, Impartial in her end.
When h mfttie niu tbe

In jntie. theu. Makr
woman 'a tongua Ui. longrat--

Somebody else is the sutbor of this :

T.mV.j limtea aaooirtacht ; much bair
Male avrry man lonk a bear."
Hut Fanny. bo so thought can 'tter,
UmrU oot,-Th- i like the better;
Hcale," ber abciuluer abrufC'nit.
ejleara are aoth glutton cbapa Cor hugging.1

Too Good to The medical
attendant of tbe Louis Hospital accos-

ted an Irish servant at the door of the
same, the other day, with : "Did yon give

medicine as I told you "Faitb, an
I did sir." brandy "Snre,
an I thought it a pity to 10 much
good liquor on tbe that were bound
to die anyhow, so I drisked it myself."

"Bill," said one loafer to "I's
a National Reformer, I is." "Vy, is that
our party "Yet, it is that. If you
put Toto fiT that party, you vote

a farm." 'Wcll, I don't go that,
without they'll go a little farther ; I wants
a farm and somebody to work it beside."

A poor applied for license
tt sell ardent spirits. On being question-
ed as to bis moral fi'.nes, be replied :

''An' tore, it's not much of a
tlat a feller needs to sell rum."

A old doctor said that people who
w.w prjrnpt in thnir payments always

in their sicklies, Uiev :re
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Vo have recently n1Ttr1 a number
of varieties of JfJQ TYPB to our
former large assortment, making

OVER CO STYLES
of type, large and small, with a good
variety of borders, and most respect-
fully solicit a trial of them by those
wanting anything in tho way of

Tickets, Itlanks, Label,
CAKPS, CiiCttWra, liills. &c. The
use of these by merchants and busin-
ess men generally, is more common in
most communities than in ours. A
larger range of opera4ons may be
gained by a constant "keeping before
tne people" of the tk ape, occupation
or I'KOFession of any man : and a
nearer approximation to a Cash busi-
ness may be with patronage
attracted by this mean?.

We think wo have tho materials
and the experience the taste and the
tact to execute all kinds of Jobbing
expected from a Country Oflice, in a
style not excelled on reasonable
tonus and time. Call
AT THE 'cCtnutfe" Cff.cc.

NOTICE.
rTMIE subscribers having purchased the

lowing property at Constable's Sale as
the properly of Mrs.iaia Asm Loko, hereby
give notice that they have left the tame prop-
erty with her during their pleasure 1

A cooking stove and pipe, parlor Hove and
pipe, 18 chairs, mantel clock, X looking glas- -

hmA tnioi"g. a iduda, cupboard,
5 bureaus, settee, CO Ttinls carpeting, S tables,
lot of beef and pork. sink. 3 shoat, ate.

ALEXANDER DON ACHY,
NATHANIEL BLKKHAKT.

Lewisburg, Jan. SI, 1858 pd

Administrator's Notice.
"VfOTICE is hereby given, that Letters of

II Administration on the estate of Jbbsb
KING, late of While Deer township. Un
ion county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned in due form of law : Therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate, are hereby requested to make
immediate payment ; and those having just
claims against the are also requested to
present them properly authenticated for settle
ment, aaku.x smith. Administrator

White Deer, Jan. 16, 1858

LEWISBURG BAKE&Y.

TIHE subscriber has rented for a term of
I .i i : . C. . -I
B, vcara inc cuui.iiuuiuu-- luouis mai ucvw

Kline's Hotel, where he carries on slaking
Hread. Cake, Tarts, Ac. and hopes to be
able to render entire satisfaction and receive
a liberal support. He also otters
nrvVT.M.T'epTnVIVT?. . TI?v j v r M. a .a. jl v
of kjnd anJ qllalily, o wkobmk onrfj

Orders at home or abroad promptly attend- -

ed 10. SAMUEL HOFFMAN.
Lcwisbnrg, Jan. 7, 1H57

I.. H. Liwaitl D. Bmwil.
A NEW HOTEL,

in Eevlburs;, Ia.
THEBUFFAlOEHOUSt
This House is directly opposite the new Court
House. It has been fitted up at considerable
eipense, with the view of affording every con-
venience; and no eflbrt will be spared to ac-

commodate its patrons. House is large,
conveniently and deliglitful1ylocated,andhas
been newiy furnished throughout.

I.AWhHE & BREWER,
Lewtsbttrg, Aug. 26, '67. Proprietors.

COME ONE. COME
TO THE CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE,

rpo West Milton with all your might,
You'll get all you want, and find 'em right.

J. B. DATESMAN, he is the man, again.
Where you're sure to be suited, and then

When more yon want in the same line.
His rule is, now's the lime
To - settle" that's why he's so cheap,

Cash" is hit motto, and he can't be beat.

J. n. Dalesman, W' Milton,
Has received bis second lot of Spring and
Summer CiOOdH from New York and Phila-
delphia, consisting of CLOTHS nf every
grade, plain, black and fancy CASIMERES,
alo a beautiful variety of Ready Made

of all descriptions. Also, Ladies'
Dress Good, such as Silk, Ti'xtrt, Dt
Dku Cab, Prints, White Gmxi. Gingamr,

Ribbon; Horiery, Sli, 4;e. Straw
Qoodf. Hardware .Cedarware.Qaeensware, &c.

All kinds Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. Cash paid for Grain.

Also, Joint, Sawed and Lap Shingles
constantly on hanl. J. B. DATESMAN.

Jane 18, 1857

THE subscriber
to carry on the

Livery Raalneas at3222.the Old Stand on fouthl
Third street, near Market, and respectful!)
solicits the patronage cf his friends and th

fublie generallv. CHARLES F. HE!?!.
Lewisbarr, M- - S3, .r0

Jl.ANK Cinirael5 with Ta.-.he- r. .t Or
ts Fijrrer urvti l.'fTiee.

lame, the Cull had no tor Krlml. ICK Ul.tA.ti tor tne public ana lor
fly time. In the wagon, (which was an Par"es' in larBe or sma" q"i'"-orJiuar- y

one) sit a white man, Cash paid for Butter and LggS.
ITS: Toys. Spices 4c. always on hand..e!nr,lod nWr. nnrl a li.m. skntiV fr.il.v

bound
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Educational
FREEBUKG ACADEMY

APD

NORMAL SCHOOL,
Freeburs;, Snyder County, Pa.

THE Fourth Semi-Annn- al Session of
Institution will commence on Tuet-da-y,

Jan'y S, and continue tl'l weeks. Its
location is pleasant and healthy. Buildings
new and commodious, and Terms low. It is
the constant aim of the Teachers to impart
suund instruction, and carefully develope and
direct the Mental, Moral and Physical ener-

gies of the students. The course of study will
thoroughly prepare those pursuing it for Col-

lege, the study of a Profession or buaiuess
pursuits. The

KORMtl. DEPARTMENT
Or last Sean inn eucoeeded berond rrpeeWllofia, and Ita
mcrabera paMM-- creditable elutinationa. Many vouoc
ladiea and cnUemvn it who have procured
choota and are now amunr tbe moat

IVeirous of affording nthera tbe aama (actliUea lor
preparing tti.tuwlroa to beoume Teaehera, thia

Iepartnient will tie in the 2d of MAKOII
uuder atill more favorable naeptrve. The Public dcbool
jr.tem will prove a nvupleto failure vnleea good Tsaca-aa- a

are provided for it, and thie can only ha dona by tbe
eirnrta of Directors, Tracberp. and frienttaof Edu-

cation. Their it therelora eoU.
cited. TKRMR.
Frr Board, Tuition, Room, 1c, per artvion, teStoSO
Tuition alone, per arfaion, t to $16
Tuition alone, in Normal Dep't, per Quarter, S

Muaie, French. Drawinir mod Painting, Kxtra.
Boarding in the viilaite, to $3 per week.

OutaCtaloi;oe rontainin further partieulara. AJIreaa
GEO. K. M FAKLAND, Principal

Freahurf, Jan. I, ISM

DNIVERSITY SCHOOLS !

WILL open for the Winter Session of six
on Thursday, Sept. S4th.

Tuition, COLLEGE, for the session $20.00
Fuel, Library, &c. " 3.00
ACADEMY English - 10.00

Classical 1300
" Charges ' 2.15

Female Institute, reg'r course $50.00
Preparatory " 13.00
Charges " 1.40

A. K. BELL,
General Agent i Treasurer.

I.ewisburg, Aug. 1 1, 1857. 3m6a0

LEWISBURG ACADEMY.
THE FALL SESSION, of this Institu- -
L lion, will commence on THURSDAY,

Sept. I7lh, 1857, to continue VI eeks.
The IViitii ssssiow, ol the same lengtn,

will immediately succeed the former, to be
interrupted by a Vacation during the Holidays.

As the public are pretty luiiv ra".n..a
with the success of the Print.:nal, during the
lO years rf his connection with the Acade-
my, all extravagant pretensions and promises
are out of place ; suffice it In say that all the
Branches of a thorough fcnglish ana Classical
Course are taught, and that youths are fitted
either for College, for Teaching, or for gene
ral business.

The Uible is a text boob.
A large class of Young Ladies is secured.

TUITION per session of 13 weeks, including
contingent expenses.

PRIMA Hi Readier, Writing. Arithmetic.
fie... Oram, and V. S. Ilit..ry.l JSM

AHVANI tn ENGLISH all not included above, UO
LANGUAIiKS. 600

No additional charges; also, no dednctions
except for protracted sickness.

JNO. RANDOLPH,
August :0, 1857 Principa

Administrators' Notice.
II EKE AS, Letters of AdministrationW lo the estate of JOHN STAHL,

late of Kelly township, deceased, have been
duly granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are requested lo make immediate payment,
Slid .1.- -- I..-.- .. a l.im. npnM m...I
them for settlement to me.

JACOB HEIN I. Y, Administrator
Kelly Tp, Nov. 25, 1857 pd

THE WITHERED HEART,
BY T. tl. ARTHUR.

fT WIS is a targe limo. volume. Price $1.00,

X with a hne mezzotint engraving, ana is
one of the most thrilling tales ever written by
the author. It shows how a man may seem
lo the world all that is good and noble, and
yet be a tyrant in his family, and finally send
his wife to a mad house.

We publish all Mr. Arthur's new books,
also works of History, Diograchy, etc. for
which we want Agents in all parts of the
United States, to whom the largest commission
will be paid, also an extra commission in the
way of gifts. J. W. BRADLEY.

48 North Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
N. B Specimen copies sent by mail free

on receipt of the price of the book. 708

NEW FLOUR AND FEED STORE
Just opened on Thirtf sr., a few doort

north of Market, Lewisburg.
have been made toARRANGEMENTS hand a supply of the

Best Extra Family Flour, (from the
Baltimore t;,tvMills.)Hm kiv, heal flour,
Corn Meal, Corn and Itjc Chop,
Itran.ShipSlulT, iShorts.Oats, Corn, and
FEED of all kinds, at Fair Prices.

The proprietor is induced lo open this
Store fur the purpose of accommodating the
public generally, and respectfully solicits their
patronage.

earGraln of all kinds Wanted.--
THOMPSON G. EVANS, g,

October S3, 1857.

TTYMN BOOHS Baptist.Presbvterian,
II Methodist, German Reformed.Lutheran,

&e. of different sizes and bindings, at
709 XevlUH it Co'.

or Concentrated Lye
SAPORIFIER, Soap without Lime, and
with little trouble. With one emkeof Lye and fournonnde
enap rat, yon ?an make fifteen allona good rt Soap,
liard aoap can be made In tba same way. for eale by

w. 0. uauif r (.1,1

James B. Hamlin,
A TTORNEY at LAW,

XL C'Ollice on Second St. west side.Snd
door south of Market, Lewisburg,

6mA93 Union Co. Pa.

DUVALL'S GALVANIC OIL

RELIEVED all pain and soreness in from
minutes. .See another tttlumn.

Price AO cts. per bottle only. Shipped to all
parts of the V. f. For sale by
Jfliah Baker, Lewiab'g I W W Lindennuth, BafTe Ilotel
C D Ron-- New Berlin I Beaver, Morria A (Vi. Winfield
LeviComly, Turtleville D II Miller. Miflllnbnrg

Cumoung 4 White, UarUeton. Sm'OO

Vocal and Instrumental ISnsic.
subscriber having located himself irTHE is ready to leach Instrumen-

tal Music in all its branches, viz. Piano, Melo-deo-

Guitar, Violin, Violincello, Flute, and
all llrass Instruments.

He will also teach Vocal Music.
Having been taught in the best Schools in

Germany, he deems himself qualified to ren-
der satisfaction.

He will also tune Pianos and put them is
repair if desired.

Residence on South Fourth street.
Jan. 19, 1857. Paor. P. HELD.

REMOVAL.

NEW and Magnificent Stock of
COX FECTIO.VERIES t

J. F. EICHOI.TZ V CO. have elegantly
refitted the Storeroom formerly occupied by
C. Meneci, on Market 8t. near Third, wiere
they will keep on band for sa!e the very kesl
of t'piifectipneriee. Toy, Fruit. mion, Ve.
I'aii "! ' 'I.ewi-.liur- j, April 9, 37

"& WEST BRANCH FARMER. MABCII 5, J858.

Agricultural.
Young America CORN SHELLER:

The Cheapest, Simplest, most durable

CORK SIIELLER ever Invented!
rpHE subscribers would most respectfully

1 call the attention of Speculators and
Farmers lo this wonderful machine, now on
sale at M'FADDEN'3 Hardware Store, in
Lewisburg. tT'County Rights in the States
of Pennsylvania, Kentucky and California, fur
sale on the most reasonable terms. Machines
will be sold in L'nion and Snyder counties to
all who may desire fo purchase, in order to

lest the utility and durability of the same. Thry
thrit green corn as well as dry clean from the
cob. Call and see them operate. Price $13.
Or address L. St i. U. KURTZ.

Nov. 19, 1857y Aaronsbutg, Pa

SPROUT'S
Combined Carriage Springs

friHE best Springs now in use, warrante d to

I give entire satisiacnun.
It posesses nine distinctoenMc-- over the

Eliptic, and a carriage can be made cheaper
after paying the following prices

Sulky Springs $10 Slide seal $17
Open Uuggy IS 4 passenger 19

Top do 16 6 passenger
All orders must be addressed to E.T.SPHOUT,

715 Hughesville, Lyoomtng Co. ra

Important to FARMERS !

f"MlE subscriber is prepared to clean
I CloereeU at the n Mill

of Wm.T. Lisa in Kelly township. Union Co,
on the shorten notice.and warrant no damage
by breaking uf the seed,

ttf-Jo- r the Fifteenth Bushel lis
Thankful fee pt patronage he asks a con

tinuance of it assuring his casufmce h.a
will do his utmost to give satisfaction.

Nov. 1857. GEORGE BAKER

A Call to Farmers.
Farmers, drop your tools pause a little-r- ead

this, and reflect.'!

"FARMERS' PROMOTION BOOK."
and scientific manuring system,

ANEWthe cultivation and increase of all
kinds of grain, grasses, fodder and pasture,
upon all kinds of soil, proved by actual expe-
riments and based upon evident truths, desig-
ned to improve agriculture in all its branches ;

represented by upwards of one hundred and
fif'y engravings of the most valuable grasses
and plants connected with the system, by DK.

C. G. REINHOLD, of Boalsburg, Centre Co,
Penna.

EECOMIMF.XDA TIOS.
In thia treatlee it will be seen that tna etyeet bee fteea

to (rive the farmer that kind of information which enablee
him to make practical application to fcrtiitie hie land and
inerreea his grain. frdder and neatnreage. Tnedoctrinea,
a taught by thar manuring, and fodder, and paature cul-

tivation fyptt-m- , are rational, clear and evvlent, and mg-ge-

an improvement in the mode of agriculture hitherto
nnknowu to our farmer- -, and wbkh. if edoptrd. nr.d

rul lj r.M.tiv-- 4 a.- -, IhI to ad,M
of the farming community. Such a work haa been'murh
wanted, aa it Slla a void which baa long been felt, but
which there haa hitherto been no attempt to anpply.
And aa farmer, of Centre and Huntingdon countire we
recommend the work to every fanner, aa they will rrap
the greateat poeaibla benefit from it.

Chrifltian Pele.Oeorge Duchanan.DaDiol Moaarr .George
Boat, Jacob Moa-e- r. I'raneia Alexander, John Uatly, John
Neflleon, Samuel Danraa, John lloffer, Jonn. M'Wil llame,
Jacob Meyer, (Irorge IJuyer.Jr., Henry Meyer. John Car
per, Samuel tlilliland, John tieo. Jack, Samuel
W ilaon,John Herman, U.W. Meek, Phillip Meyer. 3mW4

For sale in Lewisburg by Da. I. BRUGGE It.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

9,1)3 flotoeriog Jlqnlj.
The subscriber has just received a splendid

collection of Fruit and Ornamental TREES,
from the celebrated Nurseries f( Ellwanger $
Barry, Rochester, N. Y. embracing the very
best varieties of Apples, Pears,Peaches, Plums,
Cherries, Apricots, Nectarines, Grapes,Goose
berries. Raspberries, Currants, Strawberries,

ALSO

Large Horse Chestnut, European Mountain
Ash, American Mountain Ash, Sugar Maple
for street planting, Rose, and
a splendid collection of llulbous and other
Flowering Plants.

I "Niirsery Grounds on the farm of Ja's
F. Linn Haq. on the Turnpike, within half a
mile of Lewisburg. All orders addressed to
HENRY R NOLL, Agt for J.MEKRILt, 1.IKN.
will receive strict attention. Terms invariably
CASH. Lewisburg, Aprl 9, 1857

10. H. Dersham, M.D.,

PRACTICING Physician,
JL Korth Third Htreet.

709 LEWISBURG, PA

THE undersigned have associ
ated themselves into

for the purpose nf carrying
on the Lumbering, Planing and

Carpentering business in all their various
branches, at the

lewisburg Steam Planing Mills,
where they intend to Keep a heavy stock of all
binds of Lumber, and are always prepared to
fill all orders they may receive at short no-

tice, and all work warranted to give satisfac-
tion both in price and workmanship.

J.D. DIEFFENDERFER,
MARTIN DREISBACH,
REUBEN SNYDER,

tewiabnrg Planing Mill, Sept. IS, 1857.

MACHINE BELTING, &c.

INDIA RUBBER Belting of all sizes
Oak tan Leather Belting Mill, Cir-

cular and Cross-cu- t SAWS and every des-
cription of HARDWARE Wholesale and
Retail by LEWIS M DOWELL.

Williameport, Pa
Orders by Express or otherwise promptly

attended to TERMS CASH 8m698pd

C. W. SCHAFFLE'Sra WHOLESALE and RETAIL

U3 Drug and Chemical Emporium
Market Street - - Lewisburg, Ta.

CLOCKS all kinds of and
Brass Clocks and patent lever

time-niece- Brass clocks at $4.
brass clocks as low as $1. All clocks
warranted for one year at J. L. YODER'S

James F. Una. J. IBerrill Linn.
T F. & J. M. LINN,
l s Attorneys at Law,

LEWISBURG,
574 Union County, Penu'a.

William VanOezer,
TTORNEY at law,

j Lm labor r. I'nln Co., Ita.
tFOftlce t Klines llfwl

II. CiERIIART, VEST1ST,
Market street, next door to Brown cc i

Hitter's Store I.EVVIsBURU, PA.

THE sukribcrs offer for sale, at the
X Lewisburg Foundry, in large or small
quantities,

100,000 feet dry Hemlock Juists. Scantling,
and Plank, at $9 per thousand.

60.0011 Shingles, at $6,50 per thousand.
6.000 feet small Building Timber.
Also a lot of Pine and Hemlock BOARDS,

Rails and Fence Boards, on accommodating
terms. GEDDES. MARSH 4 CO.

Lewisburg, May 15, 1867

DR. SELLING'S
Caurer Institute, for the Trcaiment 01

Cancers, Tumors, Wens, Ulcers, Scrofula, or
any Growth or Sore. Chronic Diseases gene-- 1

rallycanbecured(ifcurable) without surgical
operation or poison. For all particulars write,
stale diseases plainly, and euclose "! cts fur
advice j Letters must have a posiae stamp
enclosed to pay answer. Medicine sent any j

distance. Address C L KELLINO. M I.
Mechauicsburg, Cumberland Co, Pa.

Meehanlmhnrg ia S milea from llarrleliunr. on thcC.T-
Railroad, ami from all parte nf tbe L'nicn.

Old and veurg, poor and rich, come all we will do yu
iav. 0SrTt tlinaa afflicted who ran not vieit me ero- -

vallv.I aillepiol.per mail.nn receipt of $A only, a hvipe
to prepare Mediclne.witb lull Oireetioiw for uM'.ae. titate j

all parucniara. jiuureiw aa aowre ou,-.i-

HOUSE BUILDERS,
NOTICE ! The undersigned are

TAKE Agents for the sale of

Doors, nilntlN ti. Window Sash
of all sizes, made of the best material. All
work warranted. IVMade by L.B.SPROUT,
Hughesville, Pa. and for sale by
67s CHRIST & CALDWELL, Lewisb'e;

DENTAL CARD.

'lIIE new method of inserting arlifl-- :
X cial Teeih, Gum. Ac, known as
AUen'it Coutlnuous Cuiu Hork,
is, without TXCcptiun, the best improvement
erer made in the art of Dentistry. This work, i

when properly constructed, is the most beauti-

ful. ihe cleanest.combines the preatest srrenpih j

with durability, and adds more to a clear and
distinct articulation, than any other kind of.

workcTPrbnuphtbt-ii.ri'Uivubiie- . Ani
Dut only (hi. Hy a baiiiiltil
In cotDbiiiKtio with this plyle of work,
we can cite the face it natuml fiprt-?- -

nlon, w in the Irwt, iotcrfenos th fulot-a-

of the tftb in
I would take tlii nifilKl cf informinr tIio intfrrVrJ

that I have purrtiawtl the 1'aU-u- t Kicht itr tliitt ealustbte
ifninT-njrnt- , ut the .tiwentt-r- , John Allt d. (now cf New
York.) for thin and aevrral adjoininir muntr-i- . mtvi thttt I
am now manutarturirg nn article nf Teeth and On mi that
will fomparvfkToraiily with anything in that line tht hrv i

ever bru mmi to thin or an other country. I ak all. j

and ep'ially thoae that need teeth (if th.y haTecngsgtii
UMaaa ui isvvj VO call. aLttl cxamitH- for tliriuirl.r-- ,

JOHN LOTKK. LhbiM.
Office and RidDC.r on Third atrec nmr Market.

Office in MiLTOit.on Droadway,nearCadwaitaIer'9erner

West Branch Insurance Company,

OF Lock Haven, Pa., insure Detached I

Buildings, Stores, Merchandize, Farm
Property, and other buildings, and their con-
tents, at moderate rates. Doing business on
bothCash and Mutual plans. Capua!,'J.)U0,llU0.

DIRECTORS.
Hon John 1 Pearce Hon C C Harvey
John U Hall T T Abrams
Chas A Mayer D J Jarkmaa
Chas Crist W White
Peter Dickinson Thos Kitchen

Hon. G. C. HARVEY, President.
T.T. ABRAMS, Vice Pres.

THO S KITCHEN, SecV.
JAMES D. HAMMX, Aeent.

6J7 Lewisbur", l'nion Co. Pa.

TAILORING.
JOHN B. MILLER

thankful for past favors
would state that he has re-

ceived the Fall and Winter
Fashion, and is prepared to
CUT, MAKE, and REPAIR
garments as nsnal. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to
execute his work satisfacto

rily to all. Lewisbnrg, Ang. 10.1S57

NOTICE.
undersigned have this Sd day of Feb.

THE D. 1857, entered into
for the pvrpose of carrying on a General
Foundry Bunlneas ai the Brick Foun
dry in Market street. Lewisburg, under the
name and firm of Frtck & I.illev.

WILLIAM FRICK,
JOHN LILLEY.

Lewisburg, Feb 2. 1857.

A general assort-
ment of COOKING
STOVES for coal or
wood, tStnne Coal
Stoves, Wood Air-Tig-

and Parlor
Stoves, &c.in varie-
ty always kept on
hand.

CASTINGS of ail
kinds made to or?er- -

fqilDcte'& ?ic(:q;is, ?i)5i(irqi:e Cohip.
cob. noon) ahd mxixrt its, fhii.adklpbia.

4 apltal $l,r0,000.Assets tow.i&i 13 1Dvesied in Bonds, Mort-
gages and other potni sccamifs,

YOU INSURED AGAINST LuARE FRE 1 There are but few who
receive sympathy who incur loss by neglecting
this most ntcetaary anU MuManliai precaution.
We often see it announced that persons have
lost their stocks of Goods and Furniture, and
results of years of industry swept from them
by the devouring element over which they
have no control but by being insured. j

Insurance protects you from the incendiary,
negligence of servants and the casualties of
your ne ikI. bora. ?t will impart foufidenrr to your crd- -

itorc and character ni prudrvce nd precantion to
all your buiintxia tranaartioiia.

It rrqnjrpn hut a ?ery small sum to Injure in ram
ran trin ft from $100 to $1000, and t hfw many tlnre are
who have no insurance upon (toad. Furniture, or any- -
thinp rli-- If your Stock ia pmail, tr.M tbe Loss to you
U'Cht bm wrious.

Thia Company Inirnr BmDrXGX. MFRCIUXfr
l.Ey GOODS, FVRXn TIT K. MA 7.VA A' and STUCK '

From f 100 to $5000,
at tbe faweet Ratee mod upon the meat Librral Terms,
and raoMPT raniurr on the adjustment Rf Loss. j

DIRECTORS.
ITon The.B.Flnreore Jame K Xeall I TTetmtaM '

Ore Ctia'a Dinffee I .'.Oarml llrew.ter
t'hft.A.Knbineam I Th Maoderfletd Isaac Leeeb, Jr.
Geo. Ilelmbold

Oeaeral Superintendent JOHN TI10MA?0N. t

TIKC3 B. FLOKENCK, PnaiJent.
EDWD . UELMWH.D. feeretary.

i. MKKKII.I. Aient,
657 LEWISBURG, Tmon Co. Pa

A CARD.
Ti the Viti&ns of Lru-isbnr-

THE object if this Card is to call ynnr
to the fact that you can bny

your Books and Stationery cheaper, and have
a larger stock and variety to select from at

Xci lUK k Co.' Cheap Bookstore,
than any other place in this town. We wish
you to call and see for yourselves and thereby
be convinced. If you were to consult your
own intereM.you would givethis establishment
your liberal encouragement. We desire to
see a taste for readin? crow nn, and to fur--

ther this we place good and useful works at
such low rates as to be within the reach of
all. Young men desirous of imrrovinr? their
minds should embrace this opportunity of
furnishing themseves with Books of Travel.
History, Biography, Narrative, Science and
Art, which we otter at low prices.

Cl:BSrRIBE for Harper's Magazine,
the Knickerbocker. Graham's and other

Magazines, at the Publishers' rates, at
P. NEVUS Si CO'S.

SUBSCRIBE for the New York Ledger, j

M Pictorial, Harper's Illustrated,
'rr any etr.er .exspspr, a! rve-- ..

st P. NF.VU'S A. I'O'S.

Philadelphia.
nTch olls house,

ii:urout'an I'lun)

- I --
. ..V ' "'""tib''.i S OLASS ARt,, , .

. r, .
115, South laigutn M. oeiow mesnui,

nrrrr r. T Tilt I 4

HISH..use is f..r Permanent and l ransient
I Lodsing. Every etf.,rt will be made by

the" PruprlettTr, E. NICHOLLS. lo K.ve satis- - j

faction to his Patrons.

of the city.center of business, and convenient
to all places ot amusement.

Tne Mercantile and Traveling community
wiil find it a desirable place for comfort,

cleanliness and economy.
I V'Single rooms .10 els per ni-l- by the

week $2 50 and upwards ly7S3

N. S. LAWRENCE'S
N K W

PAPER, PRINTERS' CARD, AND

ENVELOPE

WAREHOUSE,
Xo. 4u5, Cuiiimcrce St., Philaileljihia.

tVCash buyers will find it for their interest
lo cail. 1'hilad, Jan 1, H-- y

M'RK.V'S CELF.nR.VTKD

LNiUII) GLUE!
TDK CRK.4T ADtlK'-IVE- . M't neefil article ever

for or olUce. Buri'aaema in util-
ity errv otl-- r rliie.tum. e. rast ore.

ALWAYS KKAIJV foil AHI.irATH.N.adhe- -

e en Pafer, Clotb, lurnttnre, l're-li- I in-- j
na, MarhleorlilaM. manurctorinit I'ancy Arliclr- -,

T'.y, ete . it line no o't ont v

etriiiioh than any oth r but mor .(ti;ckl v,
Icevinic u. stain wh'Te tlmprt are j' .l. XvtaK'U-- .

Vi ititija th- la.'t tl.ri Vf;.r upw.r rf i.'.i' 0t butili--

r,f tln;u.tly e'lrbratr I LitL' III bMi been k II.
nil th- - itreitt ennvni-i.r- e im il naa ,ro,-- a in ry

w. wut. turn mn.i u.- -

fcitn(lr,1 hy mll w!,.,Ill, .i n,tht ir. -

at'i any enniUr urti'-l- r e,r t" Ihe pu' Ire.

Uxtl" M'l'rtii'i . r.i'firf G.i" r'.r Ijrtjt Ad'in't.
Iui no ll,.r. rU'f.M I tXTS A UnTILt.

Manufactured aue iM.1.1. W lu.lpsalf arii trtnii, I f
V. M :. M. nEA.H-itltr.T-

Xn.lVT Cli tout St, .

ae.lii.ji tlie .1rfe ert:i-- '

Fur :.a!e by N EVIL'S in Lewisbur?
"

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
riMIE testimony ot Fruf.E.KH.i an.l Dr.Brin- -

klc having previously been puMiiheii.the
fuliowing is now added:
FrAm rrof. M'CLOSKf'Y, I rxu.j Vrrfatnx cf Th

anil Pmctire .if 1lir!n" in Th F mal"
ivnn-- j Ifaina. ar lute lrofrsnr of iurgtrj m tU

Acutmcan ColLwe of Meaiine. Ac
I'fiii. I'll Fin.. Nov 2T,ls."'i.

Mr .Trmnph E Iforfr A trin r.f y,.r Liquid H:nr l'T
win rmmu,cs; i h mrmt kp't''l that it i f. e .ri ttt
ftoJ rificii'iiis Ti",'riiwi, tni.rH' m.inv .tl.era it l.x in
ie-r- l ii!tni-- ; f'Wcd ervitr-;ibl- in cur uf
rutans-oue- rttrti'-- the it1 I hf.?
In rs ramendinp it to tliose an tm-1- tu n

Wry roieUfuiiy. J.k. X MTI.O?KV. M h
4T5 ktcr it- above IZth

lIo-I- S YVlit.n? InkH. inclii'lin?
Hover's Writing J'iuui and Hover's lndtihlc
Inks, still maintain their hih character.which
has always distinguished them, and the ei!en-5iv- e

demand first created has continued unin-
terrupted until the present.

Orders, addrexsrrd to the Manufaof ry, No.
lit; RACK street above Fourth, (til So 111)
Philadelphia, will prompt attenlinn ty
6i0y JOEI'H E. HOVER. Manufacturer.

HERRING'S SAFE.
th k irniownnfirnc ii a .m no .!

THE RJXNT TRIAlt
l.ave eniur d tbe urTtr "f

f oseise and fotfirmeti tl: j

Ti'Tftitt of Bi"re than 2iu acrkli-o-. I

tat fir.-- , proTiiiK cuncluniTflj tl.at
"HerririK'n" U the oLl afk trur

1LI OT Bni.
Ki tract from tn Ctnmittr-- t

Report fii the Tiial of I run Saf-
at katiofr:

On t1 -- '"th of m'.l tbi of fti Cfm- -

initt mot to itnit the Sf and toki und prri,
(; !"Ctl in tlirm) and wre prtf-tl- nti'iifel that ail was
fiicht. ThadaT fntlowtns. the burring tr-- k it.acv.nnder
tlie Bupcrints-nde'nf- o! the rmraittt. After a fir and
imrarttnl hurninff fr five brurB. th Pf.' of Mcf'ri
Erana t Vt-o- n iv Cr-- t et-- d. th i?afe Mng "n f r
inidp,an-- tht parli:il'T rnniini.-d- tiI thf
cooteiita in the Snfc ot M. nr- A iirnoj were ia
good fonditirn. sod do fire iDriJe. ;

Kfadinz. March 2. lAvT. t

(tignfd,; II . F FEI.TX. )
P. s. rn . Ctmmittee.
A 11 PKAI'lM'K.) j

AnJ enjorewl by over ao of the t men f Reeit:oe.
The al'oee ?afos ran be in.peti-i- l t 34 W.ilrut ?tr,-t-

where the rtublic .'an eati.fy themeea r.f the arent .n- -

prifrite of the Putrot Ch".mpinn." oT the
dclcalcu ami ufil-tt- 'in.iil Iron T'mr SV.mandcr." '

FARI.KL8 & Hi:RRI.G,
34 W alnut Slrt. I'h la'IrlpMm.

Only mafitrt inthit State (f Jlemng's i ntent Chan- -

pitm S,i fts.
Thf attf mpt mad4 W rthr rT'" lft!,t.,r op the

of a wdi-- h nn ipnally in tfci- -

drntat f.r in I'hiladelphin, t nanht iMff(i hy tnklrj
Mi oiit cf an a?nt tfra. (H. A. ni!i.ir- - siu-- '

thtckn-a- MilT- n nt fr ni ihof th- -j iil. i -- burn up" t

oris? of half ' k hi ivt nh it- - trn re- -

w::rd. Hrrinri if nr-- humt. rrrTr a: nlti- -

riv.'lv that tl.eon'T roiinblf ? ifrrtr mde ir--rfwl.irb oTt-- '.'" ar now in acniHi njf.itn'1 mrri than
iiUO hae ben triid ty r.re a tingir less.

ET.IXS &. W.tTSOX,
mwm. Phi l:iHin hia Tnnn

0W0 fac'""4
SP4't' Salamander SafesaS3Se5 A. 26 S. Fourth St., ;

n-,;-. "t Philadelphia.
Truth is Sliphty, anJ Must l'ravail.

Report of the tVmniiuee appcinied to s nper- - j

intend the Bitrmnc of the Iron Sales, at
KeaJiDg, February 27. 1657.

- lmrrro. March I.
The und'eMiiu,. wirmhere of th et mm litre, ilo rre- -

pertluily rrport, tliat raw the two fmttm j

eKreed upon bj Farrels Hirrmgaod Kvan.A Uat.on.
plarrd nitte hy Fidr in a (urnare. l is : The Salr in ne l.y I

tlie ravmaMer of the fhiladeiphia nd Keadin; Kailroad j

Comrinr. in hie ofliee at Keadins. maoulaetur.-- Ly l"j.
rei. A llrrrinir. and the .cafe in if ty II. A linia. in
hi. .tore. mMnufiftored t y Krans A lTatson, and j ut in i

bonka and paper prrri.cely alike.
Tlie fire waa atart.-- at oVI'Tlt. A. M.. and ket np

until teur cr.rda of preen hirkory. twoct.r J dry oak and
half rhotmit fop wm- -i were entirely ernum-d- . the
whole under tbe miperintrnrienee of the . '

memherii of theCommit'ee. The 'afr. were thin rmlrd
olt with water, afier whirh they were opened, and the
book, and pap. r. taken out hy (he Corr mittee and taken
to II. A. Lanlz't .tore for j.ul.li examination. a!t-- r tl'ey
were nrat eynininedand marked t y tlie I'on.mit'ee. T he
book and paper, taken frem the Safe manufaetnred f.y
Krans A H were t ut .iizhtly aft. rted hy Ihe inren--
heat, while thofe taken from the Safe manuhtrtnred t y
r'arrel A llerrinifwere, in onr .'inlcnient, damaged fuily '

fineen per rent, more than the taken (am Ltan. 4
V ateon". Safe.

We been a fair and imrartial
trial of the reaLective qualiti. a of Kuh f. ..

JAOOB !!. ITSIIFR.
DAMKL S. HUNTER.

TT.inir been aeeent dnrioir the f urninj. we fn'Iy ro--

inride aith the abo ftatrnient of the rendition the
(apcrs and books taken uur of the re'neetit S&ua.

II A. Sli OI.I.ji.
h it vriii.KNfKrrt.

JAMF.S M1I.IKII.LAND.

Fliins &, IYalian have now on hand
300,000 pounds! of the above S AFES,
which they mlcr fur sale on letter terms than
any other mannfacturer iu the I'nited Stales

April 3. 1857 BTiyl
The following named et ntTrenrn.reaiuenf of Read--

Inland it" eieintty. who ma the fire hare puriha.e.!
fe from F.VANd a WATit. sinee the burning up to

May l.t. IS;. "
U. A. Nirnlls, lipoid Itirah. Futh, Kirk !W-te-

W. Khoad. I S n. llenry W. li,ineer. Ilr W iloore,
Solomon Khoads. Leri L. Smith. High A Crai. W m.Kirk.
Kantman A Bamn, Wm Farli. r. lleo. J. r. J M.
A a. W. llantnok. Kira .Miller. Ja. Jamuon. J R A A H

Warner. Jaeob Stlimurki r. a m. Kinp.V. 11. SehlU nb
It. R. Compnnr. II. A. Lanrt, W. C. A V. P. Krmao-tr.iu-

J. P. DridiTane, Bilimeyer. Foltmer A Co.. .M ilton.

Engravin; and Seal Cutting

OF all kinds, at 201, fhcsnnt Street,
PHILAP. Visitin; and other CARDS.

Corporation and other SEAI.S.and everything
in onr line of business, promptly attended to,
in rood stvle, and on reasonable terms. Or
ders from Citv and Country solicited,

s. h. FriroN. y W- - MASON.

To Tax Payers.
1 l.L persons are hereby notified that the
V properties against which taxes arc en

tered in the Commissioners' oflice will be ex- -
posed lo sale in June next. Those who wish
to save costs will do well to attend to them
immediately. A list rf th-- s not pai.T w:il
sr-o- be ptiblive;!. H.P.5HELI.F.R.

Feb. IS, IS.s. Trra? of l'nicn Co.

New Arrangement!
T the Mammoth Dreg & Chemical

L1 Emporium of
S. CALDWELL.

The undersigned having purchased the ei,- ,-
Mammnlh llrnir ftl,.ri fnraierlv L .

L, ... u

ftttt

Fruit and ConfectloiiMv
Tubacco,SnufT,i!nd Imported Ciyarsof iht

choicest brands,
Fanry Xttttttus and Toilet Articles,

Fine Toilet Soaps A Perfumery of ail kind, T

DuLsiiiis lid Combs or irt,t vaaiiTy
ICol.t and Stationer;,

a general variety of Literary and School Booii
I'me Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every

dsrrijit.on ; tresh Pine Oil and Patent Bur.
in? Fluid alwar; on hand.

PI KK V l.NLS and LIQUORS of allk:6i,
f r Mf f'icinal uses.
I 'ire I'rwf and Zine Paints.

I'nxrving an.J Pickling Jars, if!
fyCuston.erswill find our stock complete'

coniprisirg many articles it ia impossible hers
to eiiiiineraie. and all sold ai moderate pricts

Call and sre ns. one and all, and see ost
si.xk ; and il we can't sell you cheap good,
ue l nt you to buv.
We are alu-ay- on hand to wait on customers.

Reinen.ber the Mammoth Drue Store !

F. S. CALDWELL.
Lewisbur?, Union Co. Pa. 709

LEWISEUr,G FCUKDRY.
r Ti" salseriber.e, thankful f

& patrcnaee, would mfirs
??m PoWic they ccatian u

clrirT.-'t-'e- . manofaeture all kinds of Mill
l.'l.Nti and oth-- r Castings. Thrnhicj

Machines and nther Machinery repaired in it.
teM manner. I'a'tincs warranted te t sf

rr.d materia!, ai.d at prices that can not fti
to pa?e. fJEDDES, MAhSH 4 CO.

Lewisbartr, Feb. IbLl

5iovfs, of various atiermClOOKINtl for (!oal or Woo , for salt
atthe Lewisburg Fuondre bj

(.. .I.lee, Marah & Co.

I'urior, Wcod. and CoaSTOVKd various palterns, for ale at lbs
Lewi-bur- a Foundry. Ceddee. Manh & Co.

T.K1'S Pnteni liana Plow, a sue.
rior ar'.icle, for salral the Lewisburj

Foundry hy Gediiea. Mai.b & Co.

or Seed Drills Ross'GIIA1N the best and most durahlt
I rain lirillnowin use, for eale at tba Ltwieeur.
Foundry by G'eddee, Msrah A Co.

Eussey's Grain Reaper.
for cutting both Grain and Grass

AM FACTIT.ED and for sale at Ui
Lewisbur? Foundry by

liEDbE.s. MARSH & CJ

"VOTliT. Ifavins If en afpoiuted tie
i. SEXTON to Ihe Lewisburg Ctmelerr,
me s'jbrnl e r would slate that be is prepare!
to prrfi rin all duties cmr.ccied with the bartal
of the dead. on short notice. Also that he will
attend icthe of deceased person,
under the direction of their surviving friends.

Residence in the I.o'ee at the Caie rf thl
Cemetery. fiEOKGE UONACHY.

Lewisburg, May 20, 1S54

IRON! IECN!! IECW!!!

3 47tS 1ES- - Jst wefired at Ite
' HARDWARE STORE of JO--

HFFH McFADDES. Farmers and Blacl-smilh-

call and see the mt-es- t tmot best
of Iron ever ofierrd en the West

Branch. Having the exclusive control of tl.t
celebrated Vuihtiii i Centre cennty Ircp,
he is enabled to varrant every bar. A 1

sizes Tire, Scollop, Rtund and Square; Horta
Shoe. Nail Rods, Ac., at Casa prices to ai).
Call and see the Hardware Store of

JOS. M FADDE5.
Lewisbnre;, May 10, 1855.

Mcluiljold'a Cf Diiine Ireparalloa
or

Highly eoncentrottd Compound Fluid Extract of
n s sjlj sxr: mm vj

IiOR Diseases of Bladder. Kidneys. Graft',
Weakii' ses,Obstruciio.,Seerel

ll:eases. Feirale Couiplaints.ar.d all diseases
i f ihe Sexual tire an a ari'in Tre m eare.-- n nd isaprow-eneie-

in lite ard remi.aine II lirptepr-- Pcharee fn a
The Bladjee. h idney. or Cea uai Ora'al.a.a b tber eaal:B
in Male or Female, fn.ES wha:cTr mum thej assy nan
oiiainated.

a:id no matter of hcv li standing,
giring llvaith and Vipr to the frame, and Bloom, te lbs

pal. id ci eak.

Jay ta the Afflicted!
It fMT NerTf u D tititt-- --"nfTrTTi. tiH rose

11 thf frMIliMS anuac which samy be fottntl

IpiI oir;n to ex rti- S, ft mr, lomp of BfirriT
utti-u- it rit Lrtithiti- - nviml wratin. bcrrr of

rrT-.tT- - n- Litr.f, horrf-- of di!h,
E?cht j.wi jifs, eolil fpfct. WkkfftJiDf f. driDBrm of

I 'Dufr, uoivrral .atitud cf lfc mtr
cuiar vum. eft n riiprsioua arT'1'

j'"," :ir f n. t Br. hri hai.dfi, fin.bi8g of
lUf Uryiif of thf fk.n, pmllid p

:.rj rrui. f ;nit CD the focf. palD
Id iht- bat k. bratier-- tf the (Tel.dt

ntiy t:tk crtt.-- Cing Wlora
the Tr with t.ffiitMio and

rf want of ; Oct ten, ercat
mol il.ty. nr- tith hPiror "f

foru ly. 't'ttir? dfirable to incb
jtih v than to.vude, and otliicg the mor

dreaii tir frr of Uifm-elT- bo Trpcm of
tRBnnrr. no aroptD-. no np?f olaticn, but

l.uirud trai.Piun from on quraiivB to aeelbcr.
T1h tsTBiptfia, if :icrd to ffo "it whir b tb -
cine rcmcT' Ceon folio Lom or Piwii,
Fati itt. ad nimjc 1':t id tec of vfaxb u Mtlenlway ri ire. W ho run iy tLat theM eiceeea ar l
frequently ftlir w.J ty il.o nirrfiil t)ieasa--IaMtv- 7

aotl t'"?inrin? Ihe rerprdB rf the dd Aylnstv
mti't tbf mpianejioly by CoD'oBipticn. bear ampla
tT"itTiony to cf ihrfe 8ertiriM. Ia Lurati
A'yium th io?t mflancbnly e:b.titioB arart. T
rruntttinhfii ip actually acd quite dtitute a
tler nuirth or prt-- r liKit it. Looid a, aousd of IA
voice oerur, it ia rare'y artirulate.

n itb woeful m.a.nrea, van deMtr
sullen wandi bis jrief

reCility i mrrt trrriHe! and haa brought thecat
upon Uiou.tnii4 to unl.mel era.m, thus blaa'.inf ibt
lunt'iiion of man ttrbl vouth. It en b rand by tlw
dm Ctthia lNFALl.ir.l t JiFMl UY.

If you r auTrrine with any of tbe a be re dlatirmaf
ailmt-nt- . the H.LI1 EXi'HAtT CLtliC wiU car y
Try :t and t fonT.ur.-- uf its fErary.

Ei war i cr Qcick tr A5 Qcft Doer?,
wlio laicly boaat of Liiit;-- ana nknvrr. C:im
knew ard avoid th m. ard " lccir fullrrire. wfff
rtrd expf.aure. hj ar.d.nf or calling tor bottla of W

lYpuljir mv i ?xr ftie
li allay sil rain and tuBipatirD.ii y erfrctly plean--I- n

it- - tate nni odor, Lut immediate in its action.
11EM110LIS EXTRACT hlCUU

I aecor.Iir.jr to tha Snlea of J
M i Y AD t Hi'.V.vA I', ttb tha pr.atrt accural?
and rbcmi. ai d rare devotrd in itarcinl
notion. prniwuT s' Vaiunble rn tiia
Pmrttre oT I h;5ic, aiid most of lb Ute Staadard Horia
ot Mtiiiciutr.

fr-fti-ooi

One II unbred Poilnrs will be paid to any PIrrdcha- -
mc rroT that the Medicine ever irjurd a lath-o- t , i
tho tpahmony cf thouaandacan ba- - frfduced to prove tl"- -
it do- tit fOi. I'naea ot Ir B in to tbirtM
yeiirjt' tamliwa: have bvt-- e The atas of Tola
iary T't 10 posarion rf th Proprietor, vouclutsi
it vtrtne ard rurati T w" r. ia i m m n , cmbraci

knowa to tClk.NtK ANU AMK.

100,000 Ihttkt Iore Bren So?J,
and not a inle irutanre cf a faiisre ha. hern rreortei

arpearrd hefore me is Alderman of ts.
City of l l ilij.lob.a, H T. IlK.nn. Ch.DjiM. whot:M
duly sworn die. .ay. that his rrearatioD roBtaie.
Narrotic, Mercury or injorien. lruf. hut are rorly
gwtahle. H. T. HmsoLA. iole Manulaetnrrr.

Swom acd .uhscribrd h. freme thi.2."'d day of ci.se
her, Ifol. JI. P. II HI BAUD, Aldtrsjaa.

Prix, $1 per Bottle, or Six for $5 Delittrti
any Address,

sreerr.nnnied he reliahlt and fhS
l'rofe.tr. of Sledieal College, Clergi men no other.

Prerarad and eold hy H T.HH KU
rcetial and Anilyttnl Oe"

.Vd. 52 South Tenth St.,lt.cw iMOnutJitrmtiti faiJerV
IBiiarRrsiar. be had of 2mssir!$ nnd TVw.Vet rarea,--'

I'HUrd tc.'f, fVajtffli oed firituk Jmnces.
BEWARE Cr CCUaTtEXEITS.

Ask foe HemlMsTeke no Other C

Uucrertf.-d-. frldliy
fWT' F CI IT1 WEI 1. ltu-er-i


